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n;.t,ciiyl-o.i- . kii'vr bill, as outlined bv
u Binner'a Association held

in Hil'imore, Md.
1 he tinanc'a' q tesMon will "onie t

ti e front, and tin Kepublicaus will
b as servile, and d- - the bidding of
Iferusuey power as much as the
D ! iocrats have done.

I i ud iition to the Populist deie-gatio- n

in Congress, I am greatlv
indebted for Council to Mr. J. M.
D-- e. Mr. 1. Johnson, and l.vron
K h ar. .Mr. Devine. as secretary
of tin Auieti'. in I'lioeta! c
has loyally. stood b our cause. He
is one of the iiblest men in our party,
and will docrdi to any cause h.- - J8I rmm
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COUNTIES. Z A t" -

AlaTaance 17i 1417 1790 2WG
Alexander 41S HXi Mi'i
Alleghany 5 IS G4U 4G

An- - on 1 4 IS 1145 1134 1092
Ashe 13J7 loss 1412 1G7

Beaufort 17GG KW7 1541 1855
Bertie 14J4 13U8 14SG 1317
Bladen lUUo 1GO0 1094 159i
Brunswick 11 09 G32 1 T on
Buncombe 3514 35G0 3589 3.-4-

2

Burke 1471 1A70 H2G 15 ' 8

Cabarrus 131!) 1479 1307 149'.
Caldwell 1U!S5 1040 1121 lO.'W

Camden
Carteret S54 105S 854 10"S
Caswell 811 1790 849 1799
Catawba W7 1932 1028 1932
Chatham 148 JG70 1520 2(i;3
Cherokee 71 ! 721 723 831
Chowan G57 SGG G57 8- - G

Clay 3G3 353 3GG 34 1

Cleveland 1G58 1741 1G7G 1721
Columbus 1168 1417 1224 1404
Craven 10G7 1801 1080 1948
Cumberland 1977 2443 2139 22G8
Currituck G33 207 081 180
Dare 331 295 331 295
Davidson 1774 2353
Davie 075 1273 701 1294
Duplin 1444 1902 1457 1909
Durham 1599 2079 1G37 2107
Kdgecombe 1844 1878 197G 10G0

Forsyth 2451 2859 24G5 2880
Franklin 2031 2148 2091 2158
Gaston 1322 1419 1334 1419
rates 819 891 833 892
(j rah am 350 252 384 270
Granville 1530 18 1010 2229
( J reen 834 829 844 800
Guilford 2525 2700 2720 3093
Halifax 3532 1249 3574 1105
Harnett 1112 1285 1112 1285
Haywood 101 1 1058 1008 10." 7

Henderson 783 1370 832 1277
Hertford 924 1213 982 1212
Hyde 79!) 877 .829 870
Iredell 20G5 2227 2008 2287
Jackson 1011 855 1025 874
Johnston 2490 2000 2594 1979
Jones 000 757 G35 721
Lenoir 1289 1555 1323 1373
Lincoln 954 1079 901 1127
Macon 893 915 944 930
Madison 1295 2030 1207 2028
Martin 1300 1295 1457 1191
McDowell 959 934 9G2 930
Mecklenburg 3127 1043 3180 1729
Mitchell 059 1615 G5!) 1615
Montgomery 75G 1228 782 1229
Moore 1509 234 1547 2285
Nash
New Hanover 1G70 2105 1919 2120
Northampton 1119 1181
Onslow 1050 744 1034 734
Orange 1002 1G-- 8 1041 1092
Pamlico 540 G08 471 744
Pasquotank ir25 1473 740 1490
Pender 910 1175 973 1103
Perquimans
Person
Pitt 2038 25S0 2052 2G87
Polk 541 042
Randolph 2104 2770 2115 2830
Richmond 1018 1950 1759 1885
Robeson 17G0 1011 1813 1780
Rockingham 1828 2714 1855 2594
Rowan 2255 2284 1422
Rutherford 1822 2009 1830 2057
Sampson 1272 2022 1241 242
Stanly 890 754 907 750
Stokes 1101 1841 1179 1829
Surry 1801 2090 1890 2079
Swain 778 4f9 708 522
Transvlvania 488 578
Tyrrell 212 487 219 538
Union 1572 14 1509 1428
Vance 938 1916 984 1973
Wake 3G55 45)90 3682 5000
Warren 785 2419 7G4 2394
Washington 445 1117 503 1140
Watauga 871 1140 892 1120
Wayne 2231 2102 24G0 2323
Wilkes 1451 1991 1540 2279
Wilson 1733 1703 1G54 1718
Yadkin 917 1504 917 1504
Yancey 1006 857 1111 802

Total. 121394 139116 110594 13(i93(i

The counties whose vote is not
given above give tne
ticket a majority between 3000 and
4000, which will put the total ma
jority very near 30,000 for the J udi-ci- al

ticket and 20,000 foi State
Treasurer.

New Solicitors.
1st Dist. W. J. Leary, pop.
2d WT. E. Daniel, dem.
3d C. M. Bernard, rep.
4th E. W. Pou, dem.
5th W. P. Bynuni, rep.
Gth M. C Richardson, pop.
7th H F. Seawell, pop.
8th J. Q. Holton, rep.
9th Marshall Mott, rep.

10th J. E. Spainhour, pop.
11th J. L. Webb, dem.
12th R. S. MeCall, rep.
The solicitors hold for four years.

The New J ndges,

Chief Ju tice of the Supreme Court,
William T. Faircloth, of Wayne
county.

Associate Justice of the Supreme
Court, Walter Clarke, of Wake
county; David M. Furches, of Iredel',
Walter A Montgomery, of Wake
county.

Judges Superior Court, Third dis-
trict, Edward W. Timberlake, of
Franklin countv; Fourth district.
William S. O'B. Robison, of Wayne
county; Eight district, Albert L.
Coble, of Iredell county; Ninth dis-
trict, Henry R. Starbuck, of Forsyth
county; Tenth district, Leander L.
Green, of Watauga county; Twelfth
district, William L. Norwood, of
Haywood county.

For Door-keep- er Next House of Represen-
tatives.

Advertisement.

I hereby announce myself a can-

didate for door-keep- er of the next
House of Kepresentatives of North
Carolina subject to the Populist and
Kepublican caucas. I have been a
member of the Legislature three
times and think I have some knowl
edge of the business.

J. F. Crowder,
Wadeville, N. C

The Caucasian $1.00 per year.

A TRIUMPH OF THE PEOPLE, BY THE
PtOPLE FCR THE PEOPuE

AMI tONSl'ICl (IIS IN THE AKKAV III
THANKfeOl VI; HLnlM!.
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(.Sjiecial to The Cai i asi an.)

Washin'o-o- x. Nov. J!I. By com-
mon coiberit poptics have no place
in Thanksgiving. For years parti-- z

in success has not v eeu a National
or State blessing. It has been ac-

complished at the expense of fraud,
misrepresentation aud ungodliness.
Only ad p r d harden' d wretch
would associate Thanksgiving with
the possession of a fraudulent election
certificate. The at m sphere of the
''bull-pen- " is not conducive to yodly
reflections. But in this forever me in
orable year the moral uprising in
North Carolina has a significance
high above party. It will be con-

spicuous to-da- y in the array of Na-

tional blessing. The victory was
even independent of party lines. It
was the triumph of tne people, by
the people for the people. There is
Thanksgiving tor every honest man
and good citizen iu the State in the
election Of a u Judiciary.
There is devout Thanksgiving iu the
people's vindication of the State
from the reproach of dishonest elec-
tions.

THE RESPOXS'BILITY.

In our thanksgiving it is to be re-

membered that victory has great re-

sponsibilities. When Washington's
triumphant but exhausted army was
in cantonments on the Hudson inde-
pendence had been won, but that
very success evoked new problems
almost as onerous as the struggle
with the enemy. The elections in
North Carolina imposes obligations
which commands united, unselfish,
patriotic work. Discord means dis-

aster and failure. Dispute ana con-

tention means public condemnation.
Division means impotency The peo-
ple's mandate is plain and unmis-
takable.' Though almost annihilat-
ed the Democratic party in the State
is formidable enough in desperation
to demand the vigilant opposition of
the victors. Resolute and harmoni-
ous counsels should obtain, if the
mandate of the people is to be exe-

cuted in the spirit of its deliverance.
A MOKAL TRIUMPH.

In North Caroima as elsewhere in
th Union the election was a gieat
moral triumph. The President sound-
ed the keynote to the issue when he
denounced the controlling faction
in the Democratic party as guilty of
"perfidy and dishonor"; when he in-

dignantly demanded to know how,
on the record made in Congress,
that party could "face th people
when b- - J '.escribed Peraocratic leaders
j.scombiued in "the communism of
pelf-- " Every count in the indict-
ment was an issue. The crushing
verdict shows that the people love
the truth, justice, honor, plighed
taith, political piuity. It shows that
they are ready to subordinate per-
sonal and party prejudice to con
scn.nce and dutv.

SOU E OF THE RESULTS.
The revolution has made its deep-

est impression on the political com-
plexion of the next Congress. A mi-

nority party in the present Con-

gress the Republicans will have more
than a two-thir- ds majority in the
o4th Congress. 104 Democrats are
returned as elected to the 54th Con-
gress. This number will be reduced
to GO before the expiration of the
session. Almost every contested cas --

is based upon notorious brazen
fraud. Iu mauy cases the incumb
ents will abandoned their seats soon
er than submit to the humiliation of
exposure. In many Southern cases
the evidence of fraud is complete
and overwhelming. It is a ghastly
record of crime. The South suffers
irretrivable disgrace in the estima-
tion of public decency and commou
honor. The demand for honest
elections in the South is the end of
the Southern oligarchy. It is a
death blow to Bourbonism. Un
less all signs are misleading 1S9G

wdl see the first honest election in
the South siace the war.

RESORT TO REVOLUTION.

Revolution is threatened in Ala
bama. Force may not k,s employed
but a snark may kindle the fires of
revolution and stain the State with
he blood of its best citizinship.

The situation in South Carolina is
fully as critical. Speaking of the
late election, Senator Butler says:
"One thing is very certain if the
frauds practiced in the late election
should be attempted again, white
men, taxpayers, who were disfran
chised and cheated will go to the
polls with their shoteuns and Win
eht-ste- rifles and maintain their
rights against the lling at every
hazard." .No honorable, selt-respe- ct

inar, free people will submit long to
ballot-bo- x frauds, tyranny ''justifies
revolution." The Caucasian shows
undisrjutably that it was the deliber-
ate purpose of the election managers
in North Carolina to nullify the will
of the people by fraud and disfran
chisement. The atrocious frauds al-

ready exposed puts to the blush the
most audacious attempts in Alabama
and South Carolina. That the State
escaped a condition of anarchy and
revolution is not to the credit of the
Democratic election managers. It
is cause for sincere thanksgiving
that it has been saved the reproach
and disgrace of a corrupt election
and has escaped the peril that would
have inevitably followed such a re- -

.,14.

I Jonathan Edwards.

HlltiK lK li.r. in i.n r cam- -

r ii' ,i i n s I1 LIS.

Oil imrt f .r;it I nt t rt h " WtM ' nmf
V.i ( m Hit? I rmf ill -- "in iiii'l tlie.Ylth
li:riH l l. l'ev l'wir not et
i. ll 1 I: r I I iw ' . ffatl' .r"Ht fak
I. I tliri.i mill I lit--j Miial ! Ailitt-- j

a ml nil I li t i I.

of '' I'nth.l S'. 'I.

'Hit.- - result f 1 t later election is
bt l !" Hi. We ha 'ii increased our
.iir.jngat vote abo it 1) pi-- r eni

fe J arid lavi- - btoken the
Jul .Sou h. We have C'Hi inced
ir j)p'!it'iiH arid the world thai

we arc a lixeti lacior mi pout i c.j, and
have collie tO S'-a- A. new ptrty
that can tion !! its voting strength
i;i two years shows :i vitality that
has nut been e.vel' d by any new

in th'j historv of our connti.
Kven Populist ei b proud of th
record we have made this year. The
People's party is tJiu only political
organ iz ;tiou whom.1 members stand
as a unit in all sections on the priii
ciples it advocates. The two old
parties have their Iv'.stern, Northern,
Western, and Southern, fsictiotir-- ,

each ot.e holding antagonistic views
on all the great industrial pieti"iis
which are forging their way to the
front.

In twelve out of fourteen states
west of the Mississippi liiver, wiiih
in the past have beeH cla.-.v- d as
Republican, the People's party

and second in voting s'rength,
all except Iowa and California. In
these twelve we have reduced the
Democratic strength to a few strag-
glers, and had it not been for the
administration and goldbug Demo-

crats nominating diunmv tickets for
tile D uioctuti: fanners and labort rs
to support, w hile they voted with
the Republicans, we would have elec
ted our candidates in a majority of
these etates. In the s'a'eu south of
the Ohio and Potomac Hi vers we are
second in voting strength in eight
out of fourteen States, and the
Democratic party remains in control
by fraud and counting the colored
vote.

The Democratic party in the South
is the negro pat ty, because withoui
their votes a majority of the Southern
States would have elected l'opulisi
governors this year.

Ilead((naiters of the People's par-

ty was opened January 1, 1N!4
Contributions to (let ray expanses
were made by the Pcpnlist
Representatives, and other friends
throughout the land.

The total amount received from
all sources was l,:Ul S , an average
of $122.71 per month, only a tnlle
more than a Congressman's clerk
recieves for ''spinning yarns " Out
of this amount we hud to defray all
expenses, as room rent and furniture
for same, fuel, gas biils, clerk hire,
stationary, postage, telegraphing,
printing, board, and many oM'ei
incidental expenses.

Anyone familiar with this kind of
work can r.ead'ly see that, the great-
est economy v. as necessary; doubiles?
either one of the old parties hns nseo
more than this amount in the United
States. In connection with this
wioh to thank Hon. L.fe Pence, of
Colorado: Col. (Jeorge C. KHison, of
Washington, D. C; Leroy Ten pie-to-

of Indiana, and Thomas Davis,
of Macon, Illinois, who came to the
rescue and saved headquarters from
being closed in the middle of the cam-

paign. I doubt if the pe p!e will
ever appreciate, or be able to repay
them, for the sacritice they have
made for our cause. There is one
thing that Mr. Pence don't know,
and that is when to cease giving for
the cause.

In many respects this campaign
has been a phenomenal, and stormy
one iu fact, it has no parallel in
our history. Many grave questions
confronted the committee, which
required careful consideration, and
perhaps but few realise the critical
position the party occupied. The
industrial army movemeur, as well
as the strikes and general discontent,
introduced a new feature into the
political arena, which demanded
close attention. On these questions
we were flooded with letters, de-

manding "that our committee
issue an address indorsing the indus-
trial army movement, and inviting
every one to come to Washington,
while others as zealously, demanded
that we issue an address, denouncing
it m the severest term; the same was
true of the great coal and railway
stnekes, which was the cause for
some very acrimonious corresponding
between some good Populists and
headquarters, although, we at the
time, were stverly criticised by both
sides for remaining silent, yet J

think, that time has proven, that
the policy of the committee was
best.

Headquarters will have to be
closed after ihis week but many
suggestions have been made by our
press and leaders for a conference
composed of the members of the
national committee, chairman of the
state committees, representatives of
the reform press, Congressmen of
the Fifty-thir- d and Fifty-fourt- h

Congresses, and other leaders in our
party to discuss ways and means for
conducting an educational campaign
from now until the meeting of the
next national convention.

This 13 very important, because
during the short tession of the
present Congress and the Fifty-fourt- h

Congress questions of great
importance will be discussed. The
money power is cot yet satisfied;
they demand the repeal of the in-
come tat, the destruction of the
greenbacks, and the passage of the

1 Ml. Kl St. IN
XJII.

I l.rhr.HT r...hU,l the Hr.Uf U,
he t Ik. .au M Hm fcel.

N hvjij r, N. C, N..v. .Vi, 11.
Ki iick ci caman. t;..l.ll .!. N.

C, K'r .Ntt:Ali tli Ini..,rt
r"',ue,iiit ili'Aii , for V. M.
Bvrunrd . line to tlna'pUre to ebUin
a eeitiiir.l eujy f th JulicUl

t.f tins cvuuty nd nlrrim- -
itill. the Clerks Mlid Keriter

that they rw falne re-

turns Htid nut like thf otun thftt lh
l'tt!tvn?tiig B.aid hud laud out,
and knowing that the Sheriff had to
have one to anuouuee tb Vot at
the Ct.urt l!fUM door, Nkd th
Shenil to lit hitu and hit friend to
M t the imei he had tn hi! nmre, nud
nft r looking through a wl ol draw
er full oi paper thty were
fouud dowu in the bottom of th

1 rawer. Mr. Bernard akcd
the Sin riff to allow him to take
that copy to thv Clerk to get
a certified fopy Irom and th Sheriff
replied that he could not do that jul
then a he had u in a important bubi-ile- x

to attend to, and it wa iLet,
ntiout hundown. and nfjer fupper Air.
Bernard culled together moiu of hi
friends to M-- c the Sheriff aud allow
t l.t into w itiMM the return that h
had, pi that was correct and wnjut its tho ('HtivftMi'iiif Hoard had
made out, the Shelilf npjke Very
slioit and sid he could not tbu am
he htu! not hud htij per, they waited
awhile and the Sheriff rami) along
t.nd asked did they w ant to go ill bin
oilice. they replied they did. Th
She-rif- seemed very anxious to takt)
tin m iu it that late hour which was
about half p,H- -t nine o'clock, lie
oj. n d tin dour holding tho lamp iu
one hand and as he stepped iu the
door, he erie out that hut oflleo had
be en robbed and they were uuable to
di icovt r that he ha i loHt auylhiug
but the Judicial lection returuu
uLieh wa iu a d raver with many
old pjipeis and nil the old Judicial
it turns since 1JSM.'. And the returns
of 1MH was the only one niHtong.
l'ut he claim, d that some of
his money was gouf. They found
the window pushed up but no signs
of foot print on the "uUi.le on the
solt .sweet ground, and by this C. M.
lierimid loon-.--! about 'J'tOit legal votes
in Nash county.

If a j, Jiy cumber of (J. M. Her-iiard- ts

fi.enits would lak-- t the Sheriff
out an 1 place .t mptt around Lis nock
and draw Xhi- - rope over a limb. I
tMtik ho would rioii find or
catch the rnguti that hud the sheet
on which the J u lu ial return mere
tnadi! out.

A I'ul'l.T Mol sK Vl.MTOK.

.Moi.- - I in K.iIi-ii- i l.uiil),
( I.IIUiIm llDll I'llplililtw.;

The most damnable and outrage-
ous frauds ever perpetrated against
the rights and liiicriies of a free peo-
ple were perpetrated by the Demo-
cratic machine- - of llbeson county in
Vie late election. All honest men
blush at the shameful. dishttncAt
iiioihoda retorted to. Iu Smiths
township the Populists had a
majority of about 200 votes.
The Democratic registrar of that
township held no election. In
Thompson township here to-fo- re a
Democratic strong hold an election
was held and the Populist reversed
the majority by from 150 to 200
vob s. Tlie result was such a su prise
aud so demoralizing to the Demo-
crat tint, their registrar and oll
holders deliberately walked off and
absolutely refused to count the bal-
lots, iii consequence of which no re-
turns of the election from that place
were sent iu.

In iiluc Spring township the
m.nagemnt on the put of th-- j otll-- c

rs aud judges of election at that
place was so shameful and disgust-
ing that the Populists saspucted that
fraud would be committed. (Jotiso- -
fpl'MiUV ttiey UiClJl t ii
selves not to cast a sinsle vote, hut
took a list of th names uf all those
who voted, a, id according to the list
kept by them only about one hundred
and th rty six persona voted at that
prtcinct and about thirty of this
n urn b.--r voted illegglly, and strange
to say the returns sent in from that
tow uship gives a Democratic majority
of 250 vote?, making about 120 vote
more than was cadt. At Iimber-to- n,

Maxton, Alfordsville and lied
Springs tlie elections wtre held with
closed dxri and only about 33 per
cent, of the votes cast by the Popu--
li'iU at ea-)- h of those dacca were
counted. When the count was had
about two thirds of th ballots of
the Populists were fouud to be in the
wrytig boxes and wire thrown out
and not count d in the returns.

lorAitiit Ioo r- - K - i- - r uf te dat.
Advertisement.

A. J. (iordon, of IlilUboro. is a
caudidate for assistant door keeper
of the Senate. lie is a good man,
respected by every one who is ac-
quainted with hitn atvd would make
a faithful officer. He i j Chairman
of the Executive Committee of the
Populist? of Orange county. I
cheerfully recommend hm for the
place. A Keitblicav.

NOTICE.
Advertisement.

The undersigned announces him
self as a candidate for door-keen- er

of the lljuseia the coming session of
the Geaeral Assembly.

ll?pctfully,
G. O. Gkifmit.

2J Seven Spring", N. C,

iHiay etpouse. he people of this
country will never be able to rec-

ompense Me-sr- s. Mu ar and Johnson
f r the sacrifices they h t t mac e.
They have given their moi ey, time
and council on every occasion. Trie
'American Hi mem! lie Lague," as
.vtll as all firm and labor organi
zations, though Bon-partK-a- n, have
stood by our cause as ntver before,
tl ei eilieer-- ' and leaders a' most with-
out exception, are in the Populist
rai ks.

Populists, in making a special and
rudioal study of economic conditiotie,
are veil avsaie that not all theev is
of our tunes procetd wholly from one
siii:e. (Jar platform has been a
protest against the most visible and
moot piratical forms of present mo-

nopoly. At the saint time, and
above all else, we have ) i n tile only
political organization of suflicient
capacity and information to compr--hoi.-

the one paramount q.iestion on
whii h low d'p'nds 10, oniy thj
immediate welfare of the masses,
but even the c.vilization and Chris-
tianity of a great nation. This is
the money question the question
as to whether the American people
shall be permitted lo h:ive the vehi-

cle of exchanging lahor, and all
things j induced by labor, in such a
volume that they can live by honest
it.dustry and not be turned, with no
fait of their own, into beggers and
tiamps is paramount to all others.

As the demand for money is equal
to the demand for all other things,
so is the demand for monetary reform
equal to the demand for ail other
industrial reforms combined. The
money question involves all others,
and is one half of each industrial
question the mind can conceive,

I believe we o:i ;!it to begin at
once to organize for the great con- -

ll'Ct of lS'.Mi, and concentrate all our
force on the money question. To
do this we must have a conference
of all our leaders, map out a p- - Ucy,
arid make a vigorous educational
campaign.

II. K. Tatheneck,
( hairiimn. Sationul I"oiuiitec.

Washington, D. C, JS'ov. 21, 18'.)t.

A I.K ri'KK l !JOl SKX ATOl! KICK OF
i.V HAMtVKIi.

Wilmington, X. C, Nov. 27th '94.
To The Caucasian:

I want to make to our friends in
! t T 1.not n nouses or tne i.etniiation, a

auggtvtson. There are only a very-le-

Fusionists, who are lawyers, in
the Legislature. Tneir tiue will bt
rjikeii up in looking after measures
affecting their cousfituents Mid in
debate on the floor. The people have
commanded us to break up existing
abuses. To obey their will, is to make
changes that must be fundamental
and permanent. The Democrats
have most of the lawyeiscf theSta e
Their hope is to break up out re-

forms by employing t heir legal talent
to pick ll.iws in our Legislation.
Every act we pass will be subjected
to the closest scrutiny of the best
Democratic lawyers in the State.
After we adjourn it will be too late to
aiter or amend or repair breaks. We
can not expect Republican or P pu-- 1

i s t lawyers to stay in Raleigh and
pay their own expenfce3and give their
time in advising our caucas on law
questions.

Would it not be well for the Legis-

lature by joint resolution to employ
t'-v- or three lawyers to act as a Bill
Committee in advising the Commit-
tees and officers f the two Houses,
and in shaping up into legal form
all such measures as may be agreed
on by the Fusion Caucas Eminent
lawyers can not gel eraily be obtained
for professional work without big-pay- ;

but have we not in our ranks,
lawyers, who would do this for small
pay aud look for their reward in the
gratitude of the people? We must
not spend an unnecessary dollar. Of
course the Democratic press would
make a loud and empty noise about
our having a "third Hous?," employ-
ing a "steering committee" and pay-

ing them out of the State Treasury,
although it would be doing on a
small scale just what the Democrats
did on a big scale in the impeach-
ment of Governor Holdeu. We are
not hankering after Democrati-praise- .

The more they abuse us the
better the people like us. They have
libelled, slandered, abused and rot-- n

egged Marion Butler into the
National Senate. Let them "keep it
up. Frehutck li. Rice.

t'OMINOTO SOUTH CAROLINA.

An Immense Colony of Farmers ami Gar-leuei--

to Settle iu Craven County.
Pittsburg, Fa., Nov. 30 One of

the largest colonization schemes that
has been projected in this vicinity
h&a been organized by an Alleghany
firm, with Tomb, Johnston & Co., in
charge. With the financial backing
they now have the new colony is ex-

pected to prove a success. In this
event within the next thirty days
moie than eighty residents of this
city and surrounding towns will
leave to take up a permanent resi-

dence in North Carolina. Farming
lands to the extent of 50,000 acres
have been leased and purchased in
Craven county, at the junction of
the Neuse and Trent rivers. The
members of the colony are farmers,
gardeners and mechanics.

A FEW YEARiS

A WEEK'S NEWS
A Jndge That Coulil not be Bribed Struck

the Man That Ottered It.
A son of Edward Wayne, of Jersey

City, was recently found puilfy of
s: lling policy slips and Judge Hud-
speth seatenced him to one' year's
imprisonment. Before the sentence
was carried into effect the elder
Wayne in a private conference with
the Judge offered him anywhere be-
tween one and five thousand dollars
to suspend sentence upon his son.
The offer so quickly aroused the
Judge's ire that he struck Wayne
aad immediately ordered his arrest.
A ISig 14a nk Steal.

Fredrick R. Parker, lawyer, ae-- c

unplaced with the connivance of
Samuel C. Seely, a trusted clerk rob-
bed the Shoe & Leather Bank of
New York of $354,000 The former
drowned himself before his arrest
could be affected, while the latter
made a successful. escape. It is said
that Seeley is in Canida and that de-

tectives have traced him to the Ca-
nadian line.

PopulistH to Content on the Plan to lils
franchlHe Negroes.
Jacksos, Miss., Nov. 27. The 7

Populist candidates for congress at
the last election will, it is under
stood, contest the seats of the seven
Democrats declared elected on the
ground that the franchise clause of
the new constitution disfranchises
more than half the citizens of the
Sate.
Georgia' War Governor Gone.

Ex-Senat- or Jos. E. Brown died at
at Atlanta last Friday, aged 73. He
was Georgia War Governor, was
Chief Justice of the Supreme Court
and was since the war United States
Senator. He had been in feebb-healt-

some time.

China Desires Peace.
M. Detringand several other Chi-

nese officials have applied through
the Governor of Iliogo, for an off-
icial interview with Count Ito, the
Japanese Prime Minister, for the
purpose of discussing terms of peace

Settlers Coming to North Carolina.
(Raleigh Cor. to Kiehmond Dispatch.)
Inquiries for Ism's in this State

are coming in very rapidly. These
are from all parts of the North, and
not a few fi om the West. It appears
that special attention is being paid
North Carolina just now.

The fifth session of the Western
North Carolina Conference of the
Methodist Episcopal Church, South,
was held in Statesville last week.

Rev. R. L. Abernaty, President of
Rutherford College, died Wednesday
of last week, lie had been ill foi
some time. He was 72 years old.

Czar Nicholas II, of Russia, was
wedded to the Princes of Alix at St.
Petersburg Nov. 16.

GOVERNOR TILLMAN'S MESSAGE.

He Reviews What has been Arcomplikhed
During his Incunibencv as Governor of
South Carolina.
Govcruor Tillman's message to the

Legislature of South Carolina which
met at Columbus last week review-
he reforms that has been accomp

lished since his induction in office,
four years ago, enumerating the thief
measures as follows:

The erection and endowment of
Cleui3on College; the overthrow of
the Coosaw phosphate monopoly; the
just and equitable assessment of
taxes on railroads and other corpora-
tions, and the victory in the courts
compelling them to pay; the passage
of the dispensary law and the de
struction of the bar-room- s; refunding
of the State debt, which saves $78,
000 a year in interest; the establish
ment of the Winthrop Norm
a id Industrial College for Womer;
election of the railroad commission
ers by the people, aud allowing thf m
to fix passenger and freight rates;
the inauguration of the primary sys
tern of party nominations for all offi
ces in the gift of the people. ,

In closing his last message, the
Governor says that he has charitf
for the many enemies known and uj
known whom he has and who bate
him; with love and gratitude he re-

turns th?. commission entrusted to
him by the people, proud that they
are still his staunch supporters.

Notice.
(Advertisement. )

Roxboro, N. C, Nov. 30th 1894.
At a meeting of the Republicans and
Populist of Person county this day
resolutions was passed endorsing S.
P. Satterfield of Roxboro N. C. for
Engrossing Clerk of the next House
of Representatives.

Jko. C. Pass,
Chairman.

AGO- - - TO -

A CLEAR VIEW OF THE CASE.

A Clone OltHerver and Veteran Reformer
huuii, up the Situation.

The republican party is once more
in the saddle. The money powet
will control every branch of the
government for the next two years;
for Mr. Cleveland is as much its
willing tool as will be the judicial

branch But at the end
of that two years, what? The torna-
do which has swept the democratic
party out of existence will be as an
evennrnsr brwze to the cyclone that
will strike the republican party iu
18iG. The republican party in
power with Mr. Cleveland president
means the continuation of the gold
standard. Prices will continue to
fall, unless every economist in the
world is wrong. In 1896 with the
factories closed, with a million more
men out of employment, with wheat
at 30 cents, cotton at 3 cent, the
mortgages foreclosed and our western
and midile state farmers turned into
tenants to foreign landlords, the
republican party will have to face a
situation much graver than that
which confronted the democrats last
Tuesday. Will the people then fly
back to the democratic pirty for
help?

The only way for prices to rise
under republican rule is to issue two
or three hundred millions of gold
bonds and inllate the currency with
a large issue of national bank notes.
Without doubt it is the intention of
the leaders of both parties to enact
such legislation this winter. That
would give time enough to is?ue
sufficient bank not s andgettleni n
circulation bo aa to somewhat raise
prices in 189G and on that whiff of
prosperity a lepublican president ai d
congress could be elected. Morel
bonds means more taxes. More bank
notes means more interest, anil pav
day for both interest and taxes must
c me. What thn? Bond slavery
aud American peasants and teuaut
farmers.

Is there any line of defeuce that
can be thrown up by the few patri-
otic American citizens who under-
stand political economy that can stop
the advance of such conditions upon
us? I think there is.

As strange as it may seem to some
the citadal of our strength is the
United States senate. A tattle
must be fought there this winter as
tierce and prolonged as any recorded
iu history. Bonds and back notes
must be killed in the United States
senate. Our little band of Populists
must be prepared to talk, not only
fifteen but fifty hours, even if they
drop dead in their tracks. Posteri-
ty will bear them in grateful remeni
b ranee.

As an assistant force every Pop-
ulist must put on the full aruior of
Cod, go out and tight all the com
ing winter f r his home, his wife and
his little ones as he never fought.
before. Talk to his neighbors,
s iread scientific economic literature,
but most of all extend the circula-
tion of reform papers. A weekly
paper makes more votes and creates
mre public opinion than anything
else.

If we can prevent the issue of
bonds and bank notes the republican
party will be hurled into perdition in
189G, and the people will regain
their lost heritage.

In regard to the recent election
there is everything in the result to
cheer aud nothing to discourage.
The Populist vote has been every-
where euorm usly increased, Bave in
the famine stricken states of Kansas,
Nebraska, Colorado and South Da-

kota. Not less than 50,000 votes
have been driven out of these states
in the last few months, as the hot
winds and drouth left no food in
them on which these voter could
subsist.

Ten thousand voters left Kern'
district and more than that number
Jerry Simpson's. And yet Kem is

ed The bankers poured money
into these and other districts, where
helpless men, surrounded by starving
women and children, fell before the
alternative to take money for th i
votes or see their dear ones starve."
Even under this awful pressure, th
total straight Populist vote was re-duc- td

but slightly in only one state.
The men who thus stood firm in the
Valley Forge of contest, will not be
forgotten by the historian.

On the other band there are im-

mense gains in all other states and
especially in the south.

The men who have enlisted in this
war will win the battle or die in the
trenches. t. h tibbles

The National Watchman and The
Caucaslot both one year for $1.75.

DAY -

PRESS COMMENTS.
Bond lf M III ( oiitinue.

National Watchman.
We l ave a letter from a subscri-

ber aiking if this will be the hu--t
bond itbue. Certainly not. There
will be not less than 30o,(hh,000 is-

sued by Mr. Cleveland btfore 1M)7.
That was in the bargain when Wall
street put up the money to elect him.
More bonds will be issued and con-
tinued to be issued until March 4th,
1897, and there is no power aside
from a revolution that can prevent
it. President Cleveland is in the
saddle as every one will have reason
to know long before his term expires.

MueiiIitm lollj.
Chicago Times, Iem.

The People's party was the one
party ill the late election which ciiht
a larger otc than it polled in the
United States in 1M2. Nearly

Populist votes were counted
this year, while in IWi, with the
stimulus of a Presidential election,
ouly 1,011,028 were cast. Democra-
tic leaders and dtuiociatic journals
that ignore these rign:!'uaut figures
are guilty of the most ttnpei.dous
folly.
Wattemoii At knou leile Hint III-- , pwrlv

1 Oone.
New Southwest, Texas.

rl he great democratic Kadi rand
editor, Henry Wut'.erson, cipKssi.i
himself as follows in a lccenl inter-
view :

'A stroi.i.' cTu't will It melem the n sl
democratic ii.tiiuiiiil conveiiti.m iu semi the
tarifV iHie to the .'ear raise the issue ul
free silver. This may spin the party in a
tliousaii'l pieces, or "ilclroy it aluiir.ther.
The ilemo vatic nartv can" never allonl to
takeuptho policy oi lice s.iver.''

I'oIMllinui ;liiiifi Hani ( l!;tiilli-- .

Washington Pol.
Patting I'opuli&m on tin back was

a very p.caMiut oi pupation for the
democratic parly when Populism
confined itself to Kansas. Iut Pop-
ulism, like other contagious diseases,
is a hard thing to handle.
Even ;reut Minds Wmnler ln-- Hn--

Get on the Wrong lt al.
Atlanta Constitution.

The Washington Post is down on
free coinage, but defends tfie fashion
of bob-tailin- g horses. We mention
this to show now great minds wan-
der .when they get started on the
wrong road.
Some I'Hiially Intelligent Men Make Fools

of I llf iiin l h 1j JoiuillK Foot-lm- ll i'.u- -

Washington l'o't.:
The foot-ba- ll game affords the

usually intelligent man a large vari-
ety of opportunities for making a
fool of h in self.
l'oi'Uli.st.

We want to seo some democratic
editor to try his hand on thi- - sub-
ject, "No room for the Democratic
party."

IS THERE Nl LIMIT TO THKlIt (iltlhll
am ferhdv:

Nov. !24, 91.
fcniToK The Caucasian:

I'll. 24.ftif.n ttiA n 1 m i ri i wt r t i fin
on tlio t,.,nl on.Kti.n rn.ii.rtu t.,.. f
a hip, at sea, without compass or
ruuder. The ''men in control, of af-

fair, through abject subservience to
rhe money powers, hare pi u aired this
country, as resourceful as it is, into
absolute financial ruin.

Property and the products of la-
bor have depreciated, millions are.ii. i. i i i i iiiuie, uomeiess ana nopeiess an oue
t the damnable and insane policy
of Conarress and the administration.

In Ib'Si, the rallying cry of the plu
tocratic vress, was: "Repeal the
purchase clause of the Sherman act,
and conditions will improve."

1ms was done, at the behest of
the money chancers. The tariff
question, was then taken up, discus-
sed, and considered; passage of the
measure was delayed, until ample
recognition was given to the trusts.
let these meu who went to represent
the people returoed to their constit-
uents expecting the plaudit: "Well
done, good and faithful servants."

Prior to the election had a Popu
list intimated that another isue of
bonds would follow the election, I
dare say the so-call- ed Democrat
would have torn their hair, so intense
would have been their anger at even
such a suggestion.

But the bond issue habeen madej
Fifty million dollars more of mort-
gage iudebt dness have been pi teed
upon tne people of the ountry and
this done, upon the flini3y pretext of
"maintaining the public credit."

it would seem that the "men in
con'ror would hault in their mad
and reckless career, now that they
nave received suen a stinging rebuke
out me greea or. ine goiaoiators is
insatiable.

"Mammon wins his way,
Where seraphs might d"e3pair."

Yours truly,
James B. Lloyd1

- i. ... . .
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